
THURSDAY EVENING

State Will Purchase
Waynesboro Turnpike

A committee of " citizens from
Waynesboro, consisting of D. M.

Wertz. W. L Minick. J. J. Oiler and
J. E. Frantz, arranged with the State
Highway Department this morning
for a conference between a delega-
tion from Franklin and Adams coun-
ties and State Highway Commissioner
Black next Wednesday.

The purpose of the conference is
to commence negotiations for the
purchase of the Waynesboro, Green-
castle and Mercersburg.turnpike. This
road is forty-flve miles in length, ex-
tending over State Highway Route
224. beginning at McConnellshurg and
running to the Pennsylvania-Mary-
land state line. It Is the most direct
route from the Lincoln Highway to
Baltimore, Washington and the south.

SPOXG ASSISTANT TREASURER
Directors of the Dauphin Deposit

Trust Company elected Harper W.
Spong assistant treasurer.

ACCEPTS GOVERNMENT POST

Miss Grace Neidlg. 128 South Sec-
ond street, has gone to Washington
to accept a clerical position in the
paymaster's department of the Unit-
ed States Army.

Double Deck
Electric Stove

For light housekeeping,
they are just the thing. Steel
cooking utensils; CH
all combined ...

Fan Season is here, get
our price before you buy.

I have Robbin & Myers
and Fidelity Motors in
stock at the best price in
Harrisburg.

'

ii
This device can be used

to turn down electric
light, same as gas.

SI Seal
||£|| Batteries

jjß| 30c Each

quantity

Tungsten or
Mazda Lamps

£'L25 ~'51-00
Box of 5 lamps. Same lamp

you pay other dealers $1.35
per box of 5 lamps.

I also carry a full line of
nitrogen lamps at 10% less
than other sell them.

Medical Vibrator
This guaranteed machine

sells for

SIO.OO
Can be used for years. Just

think! Five trips to a doctor
will pay for it. Treat yourself
at home.

E. Blumenstein
14 S. Court Street
Harrisburg, Pa.
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ENGINEERS OF
GUARD SURVEY

NEW CAMP SITE

Payroll Snarl Awaits
Return of Mr. Snyder

Capitol Hill is to-day awaiting the
return of Auditor General Charles A.
Snyder to see what he is going to do
about the payrolls and requisitions
for expenses which the heads of de-
partments who were reappointed aft-
er being rejected by the Senate are
sliding to him. Mr. Snyder has been
at Pottsville attending the conven-
tion of county commissioners, and
no one is authorized to speak for
him.

Attorney General Brown, who re-
turned here to-day, says that he will
probably see Mr. Snyder in a short
time, but did not intimate what
course would be taken in event that
payments are refused.

Have Island Staked Out For

Placing Canvas Village

Sunday 1 ,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock the

National Guardsmen of the city will j'
meet at the armory, Second and
Forster streets. At that time all the j
details necessary to complete mobi-
lization will be attended to and

everything made in readiness for the

encampment on Island Park.
Everything necessary to the Pitch-

ing of the camp will be taken to the

island early Sunday morning. The |
ground has already been surveyed;
by Guard engineers and if weather,

conditions are favorable the work oil
getting the men under canvas willi
be started immediately after leaving

the armory Sunday morning. I
further orders have been received j
by Colonel Finney from the Eastern

Department. j.?? !
Nothing has been done regarding i

selection of a headquarters troop for

the division headquarters and it isi
not likely that anything will be done j
for some days. The' First Troop,,

Philadelphia, and the Governor s;
Troop, Harrisburg, have both been ,
mentioned for the honor.

Appointments in the Guard an-

i nounced to-day include: Hari'j . :
Barton, captain; Abraham S. Gen- ]
naria, first lieutenant, and Floyd A. :
Bradstreet, second lieutenant. Com-
pany I, Thirteenth Infantry; Paul S.

Wynne, captain, quartermaster's de-1i partment to administrative staff, I
I George X. Dietrich, captain Battery

A and Harry L. Probst, captain Bat-
' te'ry F, Third Artillery; Raymond A.

| Brown, first lieutenant. Second Bri-

I gade Headquarters; Edward Brown,

! first lieutenant. Battery D, Third Ar-
; tillery; Henry James Kernlck, sec-

ond lieutenant and assistant veter-
inarian, First Artillery: Major Fred- j
erick O. Waage, retired. I

The strength report of the Fißhth ,
I Infantry as made to the Adjutant

General shows the Eighth to have j
56 officers and 1.875 men. It needs

147 men to complete it.
Signal Recruiting Booms

Yesterday again proved to be a

busv day for signal corps recruiting
in room 5 of the Victoria building,

under Lieutenant Amtlior. The lieu-

tenant reports a daily increasing j
number of young men who arc |
anxious to be told all about the corps,

and to discover just what particular j
branch of signal work trfey want to
enter. He also reports many of the

men who want to enlist evidently

believe they have sufficient quallfica-1
i tlons for commissions immediately.

| When one Vecruit was told that he,
I stood an excellent opportunity of

i getting a commission after he had

: experience at the training camp he ,
i replied he wouldn't mind trying itI
I only the people at the office where

I he was employed would think him a

fool to take such a chancy when he

had a good job.
Lieutenant Amthor is anxious to

get more untrained" men who are

anxious to specialize some particular

branch. Most of the applications

have been from men already trained

in some branch of the work but even

more vacancies exist for the un-

trained man who wishes to become

proficient.
~. ~

Daniel Zorger, Jr., 409 Kelker
street, who has had several years

experience as an electrician and in

wireless operating yesterday went to

a wireless school In New York City.

He Intends to become even more
proficient and be assured of a good

appointment when the corps is call-
ed into service.

Other men who have enlisted or

whose enlistments are pending are:
Edgar M. Smith, Hagerstown. Md.;

Men connected with the auditor
general's department have refused to
talk in the absence of the auditor
general about the demand made by
>ir- Snyder on ex-Auditor General
A. W. Powell for certain papers which
it is- claimed by Mr. Snyder belong to
the State. Mr. Snyder lodged a re-
tainer against one suitcase checked
at one of the railroad stations, which
is said to have been placed there
subject to Mr. Powell's order. Mr. j
Powell has declined to talk and the
auditor general before he left the
city said that he thought some papers
had been taken from the Capitol by,
men who retired when Powell went
out and that lie wanted them re-
turned. The papers are said to relate
to corporation taxes and have been
much in the rumors going about the
Capitol for three or four months.

City Solicitor to Ask
Court to Fix Date For

Hardscrabble Appeals
City Solicitor Fox will probably

ask the Court on.Monday to fix a
date in the fall for the trial of all
the pending Hardscrabble appeals
from the viewers' awards.

The cases have been pending for
months, while bonds were being pre-
pared by the city and tendered to
the property owners. The first issue
was refused because they were sign-
ed by Commissioner William L. Gor-
gas, then acting Mayor. Some of

i the second issue have been refused
also, and the Court will be asked
to settle the question of whether the

1 city can furnish its own security.

Thirty-Seven Girls
Go Into Island Camp

Thirty-seven girls were taken to
McCorinlck's Island this afternoon for
the first week of the summer camp

hold by the City Park Department.
The girls were from the Reservoir
and Lincoln playgrounds. They were
taken to the shore landing, at River-
side. in a big auto truck, and then to
the island by boat. Everything was
in readiness there and the youngsters
began preparing for their first meal
at camp.

Longball games were started to-
day at the Maelav, Boas, Sycamore and
Penn playgrounds. The schedule will
continue until July 27, when the
championship gamp will be playpd be-
tween the uptown and downtown
winners.

Clinton M. Grabill, 1126 North Sixth
street; Arthur L. Campbell, New-!
port: Edgar L. Stern, 412 Briggs!
street, and Ira L. Wilt, 617 Boas;

street.
Kxpwt More Recruits

It is expected that the new order j
from the War Department making
the height 5 feet 1 inch and the
weight 110 pounds, will greatly in-
crease the number of recruits at the
regular army station. Enlistments
have been maintaining a good aver- ,
age for weeks, but th'ey have been!
forced to turn away many men
anxious to enter the service who
lack the necessary height.

Recent enlistments from Harris-
burg and vicinity are:

William A. McWilllams, Main
street, Penbrook, Infantry; Edward
L. Hinkle, 164 South Summit street,
Harrisburg, infantry; John F. Hub-
ley, 1407 Reglna stret, Harrisburg,
infantry: John X. McCauley, 650
South Second street, Steelton, in-
fantry; Emidi Dicarlo, Annville,
medical department.

Paul A. Chalfont, a reporter on
the Patriot, has passed the exam-
ination for assistant paymaster in
'the navy and expects a call to duty

! in the near future. His home is In
I Washington* Pa.

LIFE IS A FUNNY
PROPOSITION

AFTER ALL
Always Full of Surprises

"I am going to tell to you a little
t-tory, which, if you are a sufferer,
will Interest vou," says Mrs. Ruth
Palmer, 114 Chestnut street, Harris-
burg. /

.

"For a lonpr time I was bothered

with liver, stomach and intestinal
troubles, was also very nervous, suf-

fered Intensely with heartburn, my

head ached severely at times and I
simply had no strength to do any-

thin:* , ?

"!ti the morning I felt worn out

and just as tired as when I went to

bed. ...

"Candidly, 1 didn't think a person

could feel so miserable and recover
as quickly as 1 have, and I feel that
I owe It to Sanpan.

"I had never had any faith In pat-
ent medicines, but since 1 have
taken Sanpan. have changed my
mind, it certainly does the work.

"1 am glad to recommend It."
Sanpan is now being introduced

at Keller s Drug Store, 40ii Market
street. Harrisburg. where the Sanpan
man lb explaining it to the people.

Sanpan will be sent postpaid upon
receipt of price,?Adv.

Troop C For Headquarters?
It is reported that the divisional

cantonments for the National Guard
will not be ready before September
1. If such is the case the guardsmen
will be mobilized at Mt. Gretna In-
stead of at a Southern camp. AVhile
no orders to the effect have been Is-
sued Troop C of this city mift' be as-
signed to the headquarters under
Major General Clement, . according
to rumor.

"Help Us Haul Hell to Berlin,"
the motto of the new truck company
now being formed under Harry
Souders, still continues to be a draw-
ing caj'd for many of the young men
of the city. Thirty applicants have
been sworn in and several more are
pending.

Joseph 11. Alberts, truckmaster;
Richard H. Bidaman, John Brctz,
John W. Campbell, Charles Chiara,

l.'iiomas IJ. Durborow, Samuel fc\
r>unkelbcrger, Paul M. Faaig. Rob-
ert W. Fleck, James Flynn, Charles
S. Goodman, Howard S. Gooumun,
Harry H. Hiney, Charles E, Kohler.
Boss W. Krow, John J. Orr, Clar-
ence K. Happ, Freeman IX. Hohmln-
key, John It. Slmonetti, Charles B.
Stauffer, Marlin W. Wanner, Paul
D. Weaver, Charleu W. Webb, Oll-
more Wltmer, ltobert Nldetch,
Luther it. beldigh, Charles Weaver.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY COMPLETING GREAT WAR HOSPITAL

I IBsv |
p :: "' j
On a nlneteen-ncre tract in the Bronjx, New York City. Columbia University is rapidly completing its great

base hospital. Eleven of the squat, one-story portable buildings have already been erected. All of the ad-

ministrative buildings are up and the wards, twenty-two in number, are following fast. It is the intention to
use the hospital during the war as a receiving and distributing center for the wounded that are brought to the

port of New York. The photograph shows one of tha. wards, where plenty of light and air will be one of the
principal features.

HUNDREDS AT
DEMONSTRATION

Housewives Crowd Hall For
Practical Exhibition of

Canning

tp*
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MIPS PEARL MACDONALD
Miss Pearl MacDonald, in charge

of Home Economics Extension work
of the Pennsylvania State College,
gave a practical demonstration on
canning this afternoon in the Board
of Trade building.

She came here under the auspices
of the agricultural committee of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
acting for the Dauphin County Com-
mittee of Public Safety. Hundreds of

women were present.
Instructions in canning various

fruits and vegetables also in drying
and methods of storing such foods
as carrots and cabbage were given.

Y. M. C. A. Secretary
to Speak at Farewell of

Newsies to Ex-President
Robert B. Reeves, general secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A., will speak
at the farewell reception of the Har-
risburg Newsboys Association, which

i will be held to-morrow evening, in
j honor of one of the ex-presidents,

I who will be called to the colors Sun-
i day.

' Numerous contributions of maga-
zines are being received at the local
V. M. C. A. from residents of the
city for use at the army Y. M. C. A.
Building at Gettysburg. These boo'.vs
are sent to J. T. Carly, who is in
charge of the association building on
the training grounds. Contributions
so far received are as follows: Mrs.
Edward Bailey, Mrs. S. J. M. McCar-
rell, Mrs. G. D. Ramsey and Miss
Irma Watts. Work was started this
morning on overhauling the bowling
alleys.

Cutting Fray Settled;,
Indictment Withdrawn

Stunko Vucocic, scheduled to be
heard yesterday afternoon at police
court, did not put in an appearance

expected. Stunko was accused of
cutting another foreigner, Andy Lu-
cas, with a knife, Sunday night. Evi-
dence given by four witnesses accus-
ed him of slipping into the cellar at
1215 South Ninth street with a knife

and then assaulting Lucas. When
J-ucas was urged to withdraw the case
by Vucocic's counsel, Robert Stucker,
he insisted "nothin' doin', he tried to
kill me." Stucker assured Alderman
James B. DeShong that I.ucas could
be induced to withdraw the case. An
extension was given until yesterday
afternoon "to get more witnesses in
the case." Neither men nor witnesses
were on hand, and the case is report-
ed as "settled, indictment withdrawn."

Dr. Broude Commissioned
Lieutenant in U. S. Army
Dr. Harry F. Broude, of this city

! has been commissioned a lieutenant
I in (lie Veterinary Medical Reserve
! Corps. He expects a call to duty
! within a few days.

Dr. Broude is a graduate of Cen-
I tral High school. 'lO and University
! of Pennsylvania 'l3.

PERSON S IN.IVREI) IN
Al'TO CRASH IMPROVED

The condition of the three mem-
bers of the V. W. Kenney fajnily, of
Paxtang, who were injured yesterday
when their automobile skidded and
crashed into a telephone pole and
were taken to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital Is much improved to-day. Mr.
Kenney escaped injury, although his
wife, son, Richard and daughter,
were hurt.

RI PR API'I NG DELAYED
Work on riprapping the river

slopes, from Caldcr to Maclay
streets, has ben delayed slightly by
the rainy weather during the w*ek,
but with clear skies again. Frank
Haumgartner, the contractor, is pre-
pared to go ahead with ths re-
mainder ot the work. Planting will
be started' soon by the park de-
partment along the stretch already
finished.
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New Railroad Head
Denies Merger Rumor

Baltimore. July 12. While the

election of Cral R. Gray, president of

the Western Maryland Railway, as

chairman of the board of directors of

the Wheeling- and Lake Erie Railroad
has Riven rise to the belief In local
financial circles that this is a step
tcward linking the two properties in

orce'system, President Gray stated yes-

|terday that the interest! in control f

botM*ada had ao sack plan la rtM.

The control of the Wheeling and
Lake Erie passed to the Rockefeller
interests early in May, through the
purchase of $11,450,000 prior line 7
percent, stock from Kuhn. Lrf>eh and
Co. .and Blair and Co., reorganization
mangers. Since this purchase the
genaral impression has been that In
time the Rockefellers would consoli-
date the two Properties and that Gray
would be placed In charge of both.

Lfie enUie a/ter a*heuln
UiAy Carlisle JallTJOI

default" oP 11.000' ball. Th
fear
thajr flpVßSifrHi beer

MBERTY IjOAN BELOW PAR
By Associated Prtts

New York, July 12.?Liberty Loar
bonds sold at a new low record or

the Stock Exchange to-day. A lo
of SIO,OOO went at 99 45-50ths, oi
equivalent to a lops of one dollar or
a SI,OOO bond.

i * m
| 308 Market St. Store Closes Daily at SP. M. Saturday at 9.00 P. M. 308 Market St. ||

j of Women's & Misses' Outergarments I
| Begins Tomorrow, Friday Morning at 9 O'clock §

Our first Clearance Sale in our new store, which begins tomorrow, provides a host of unparalleled 1|
| bargains that willappeal instantly to the women who insist upon every dollar doing its fullest duty, fa
4 Many of the bargains we offer are without precedent thus making this event of greater interest than any ||
| sale we have ever held. ||

1 July Clearance Sale of Women's & Misses' Waists |
1 69c and 79c WAISTS, at SQ. Regular SI.OO and $1.25 fLQr J
jl Cotton Waists in 10 different styles ?of Cotton WAISTS, at ll

5 V;I T ,?,4 oil CITAC f,nn, These lots include our best selling Waists at these prices Bg \ oile, Lawn and Organdie all
% -in plain and fancy styles-white and colors. July Clear- M

§3 to 46. July Clearance Sale Price 39# ance Sale Price . 69* 1-iJ
§ pi
1 200 SILKWAISTS, worth $2.50, $3.00 ands3.so, special at <t"| QQ 1
i Jap Silk, Tub Silk and Crepe de Chine Waists in white, flesh and fancy trim- I ||
a med effects ?all sizes?our regular $2.50, $3 and $3.50 values and only 200 Waists
h in the lot?July Clearance Sale Price, while they last, at SI.OO. < js
3 I
5 s2.soCottonVoileWaistsat $1 .49 $6.00 Georgette Waists, at $3.49 |
fej Elegant Cotton Voile Waists ?in four styl- JL Handsome and charming Waists of fine
S ish and wanted models?sizes 36 to 48 all quality Georgette Crepe in Flesh, White and pp
5a new, fresh stock. July Clearance Sale Price $1.49 Black ?all sizes. July Clearance Sale Price $3.49
| &

| $6.00 Shetland Wool Sweaters, Special at Kimon^af 6 4"9 C I
Pj The Sweaters now so much in demand?newest styles and in all the want- Only 35 in the lot assorted
El ed colors?Rose, Copen, Kelly Green, Nile, Purple, etc. July Clearance Sale colors and sizes. July Clearance Egl
§] Price $4.49 Sale Price 490 [§jl
£3

AllWash Skirts at July Clearance Sale Prices m
I $1.25 Wash Skirts s3.so Wash

. 98 $4 &$5 Wash Skirts SO-98 S
jll In assorted striped styles Skirts, at... JL All perfect goods and taken gji p|l

Black. Copen, Rose and Green In White and ' from our regular stock all

i ?sizes 24 to 30. July Clearance Sale Jancy styles every size. July Clearance Sale gi
jgj Price .. .7 690 puce, i.is. Price |j|

1 Choice of Any $6, $7 and $7.50 SO-981 ISerge Skirts at.. $1.491 1
S 117 L01? i.

? A CL t m J Values to $5.00 *

] Wash bkirt 111 Uur OlOrCj <lt ?? ?
? Only 50 in the lot?Navy, Black |

and YVhite, also Shepherd's Checks [jg
S A rare bargain?it means your unrestricted choice of any Wash Skirt in ? woo l skirts. July Clearance Sale pn
3D our regular stock worth up to $7.50. July Clearance Sale Price $3.98 Price $1.49

1 \u25a0 |
All Women's and Misses' Suits and Coats Must Go

Mi 1
§ Women's and Misses' Spring fA Women's and Misses' Spring AA
S Suits; worth to $25, are ... V \u25a0 Coats; worth to S2O, are .. . p
3I The Skirts alone are worth more than the price asked A fine variety of styles and colors to choose from?about m

SH for the Suit?all good styles?splendid colors. Only 25 Suits 25 Coats in the assemblage remarkable values at their E

in the lot. July Clearance Price $7.50 former prices. July Clearance Sale Price $5.00 12

_________
__________ p

I Women's and Misses' Spring <M A AA Women's and Misses' Spring CI f| flfl 1
p Suits; worth to S3O, are . . . VCoats; worth to $27.50, are . &

§j] Only about 20 Suits in this collection?Navy and Black In all desirable shades?all elegantly tailored throughout ||
33 Suits included?all sizes?rare values. July Clearance Sale ?not more than 20 Coats in the lot. July Clearance Sale f|9
gj Price $lO Price $lO ||
i 9
| Lowest Possible Prices For Ribbons J
1 in This Great July Clearance Sale Floor 1

heavy advance orders were placed long ago, we can offer these wonderful values during this sale?prices which in most |9
(Ml cases are less than cost price to-day.

_

9
5V4 Inch All Silk Moire Ribbons, pink, light blue, black 1 inch Persian Ribbons in dainty rosebud patterns? Oftr tHfijj

?
,

?
\u2713 Xvv Sale Price ; WB

ISa and colors. Sale Price sfl
iSj 6V4 inch Scotch Plaid and Check Ribbons Sale 1 Qr> CM
jgsj 5 Inch Satin and Moire Striped Hair Ribbon all 16c Price A** I SJ
By good colors?Sale Price 6Vi inch Fancy Persian Ribbons with Moire center 9Qr> {§\u25a0
E3 Sale Price gj
}4d 6 inch Persian Ribbon, light and dark patterns, suit- IQ

,
.

.
_

,
. . . . _ E®GEJ . _

"

? ? ,
_ . IfC 4H Inch Persian Ribbons, in beiutiful rosebud designs? Ifi. CM

B3 able for hairbows, sashes and fancywork?Sale Price,... Sale Price IOC r

m bV* Inch Fancy Satin and Moire Ribbon, striped, pink li inch pink and light blue Satin Ribbons Sale 10c E
Eh white, light blue, rose and copen?Sale Price Price ji
[iSl ? 7 % Inch Plaid Ribbons, suitable for bags and fancy work OQ r E

5 inch Moire Ribbons fine quality Sale 16c ? Sale Prlce -? [j
Price 5 Inch Hairbow Taffeta Ribbons, with Satin border o?r ||

mmm?^ K . assorted combinations Sale Price, 3

Black Velvet Ribbon, Witt, S.n Back
Colored Velvet Ribbon With Sat.n Back

J NUMBER 9 12 16 22 40
NUMBER 7 9 12 16 22 |

H Regular Price 29c 35c 39c 45c 59c
Ragular Price 25c 29c 35c 39c 45c |

S Sale Price 19? 83* 25 29
Sale price

ED Brocaded Velvet Ribbons, all good colors No. 40 ?3l C. Brocaded Velvet Ribbon all good colors No. 60?3 V 4 1Q- ij
inches wide, regularly !9c per yard. Safe Price Inches wide ?regularly 49c per yard. Sale Price g

For Additional Money Saving Bargains See Page 9
la i

thr 12,*1917.

Five Ay-ested'for Taking
Jayridf at Mtrhflßinlinfj

Merhanleaburff, Pa., ffulyll.?Shoi*>
ly after midnight, this morning.
Charles Wood entered the garage of
Clyde Shaull through a window and
took out a Ford car for a joyrido.
When he reached the square four
other young men Jumped into the ma-
chine with Wood and went along on
the ride. They returned the car to
the garage unharmed. This morning
Mr. Shaull brought charges against

8


